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Bulldogs left the field November. 2 k Troy- A&B Squad •
at halt time with a 12-6'
loado

DDeoember 1 : - Valier (here) A Squad
The- fission boys start-,r’!: 

ed the second half like December '2 at Kalis poll A&B Squad
a wild fire as • they 

. stormed to the eureka 15 D,e comber .8 Kalispell (here) A &B Squad'
yard line. Here the A SquadLions put the fire out Dq comber 9 Browning (hero)
as Torn Irwin jumped onto
a Mission fumble. A -FeW v-

♦

December 15 Eureka Invitacional
plays later a Eureka 16 Libby, Whitefish , Col. Falls
pass was intercepted and 
Mission "was throating 1 December 22 Themps on Falls (-^ro4->^4 Squad
again. This time the 
Eureka defensive became December 23 at~"PoTs”5n A&B Squad
extremely rugged as they 

...forced the Bulldogs back ilanuacy 5 at White-fish (here) A&B Squad
to the 40 yard line* 
Randy Schermerhorn inter- January 6 at Libby •;r A&B Squad
cepted a last play pass 
and Eureka took oteer„ January

January
12 at Mission ; B Squad

A Eureka, fumble on tige 
..,.50 yard Tine gave Mission 
1 the ball.. They were un
able to move the ball

13 at Renan B Squad
January 19 ■ • Columbia Falls (herei)A&B Squad

and punted the ball to 
the two yard line at the January 20 at Thompson Falls A Squad

fend of the quarter,
The Lions began * to January 26 at Whitefish A&B' Squad

drive and little by lit- 
le they forced the Mis- January 27 . Pols on (here) A&B .Squad
cion club back on a tre
mendous ground drive. February 22 at Columbia % alls A&B Squad

’ Cody Stark' punched the 
ball and Harold Newton February 9 Mission (here) " A Squad
recovered for the score. 
This drive, utilized all February

s
10 Renan (here) A Squad

but ...40 seconds' of the 
4th carte;-. The all im- February 16 Libby (here) A&B Squad
por.tant. extra 'point try 
failed and the game end- February 22,23 , 2 k  District Tournament
ed in a 12-12,tie.

SAFETY FIRST HUNTERS

.For* some people a 
hunting , trip means a.

; chance- to get away from 
; everybrdy with a few of 
their friends and have a 
good hunting; for the 
spoft of iti For some 
other people it means a
• chance;: to hav’e a good
• party and get good and 
drunk so they can, shoot 
•oho woods and everybody 
in them full of holes.

There are people who 
are so intent upon gett
ing their game that they 
i,ill shoot at anything 
trey hear even if it's a 
human.-’'1 They don't seem 
to race a human avove a 
deer..- . ;

fid you ever walk be
side a person who had a 
shell in the chamber of 
his gun with the safe

— ©Mi'-?--1 f you have — you—
will probably agree that

it gives you a funny 
■feeling; ' especially if 
his gun happens to go 
off. They shouldn't have 
had a shell in the cham
ber anyway.

While a person is hunt
ing he has to sooner or

later see if his gun is 
shooting right or not. 
So he picks out a target 
right in line with hia 
party's camp where his 
buddies are probably at, 

or where he knows there 
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